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Easdand County 
Qub Boy Sells 
Calf At State Fair

Guy Waidtn. 4-11 Club buy aiiu 
5<»n Id Mr. and Mis. 1. b. Mai dt ii. 
Eastland, icn n lly  i xhibiti-d amt 
sold his 1 160 pound liub (.ah 
"Bulldog" at Iho IVxaa Slati 
Ia n  at Balias.

The lalt. bred by Quimy Cor
bett, prominent Sii-plunr Coun 
ty Rancher, wu;. nineteen moiulir 
old and wa; purchaMd Guv in 
the spring ol 1947. He \eas sho.Mi 
at both the Ranger anu Ci.se 
livestiKk shows lo.sl ..pring. lie 
was Urought back hoine and ted 
out for the Texas State Kan Show 
where hundivds ol the top ( , 'v-.s

Guy was aide-d in glooming .iiid 
of Texas w ire shown reeonti\. 
dressing tlie ealf for the .etu.w 
by hib older bidlhe! Jm. Tom 
Wardi'n, lormei 4 H Club i; \.

"Bulldog ' only elub . -ilf shown 
at the Dalla; shove be ai< K,i-i 
and County U'.\ was -.id ..i t'.> 
auction tollowing the . i...a m 
the White Pla/a Holi 1 in Ual 
las. The following is a pa d of 
the eongralulatury letui r ..i  nt- 
ly received by young Wardin' 
•'Dear' Mr. Warden It was our 
good to purchase Vour prire 
beef at the Junior Livcrdm, 
Auction Sale this iia.st Tui >di ; 
We feel sure that you have al- 
reixiy been congratulated many 
times on your fine oehievemeiV.. 
but want to aild our congratula 
tiuns and sincere giMxi wisl.e !• r 
your eontinued succc' " Sigiu d 
II. H. "Andy" Anderson, Man
ager.

------------ o------------

James Farley At United Nations Session

-T-

r iiiier 1’ 'tmaster General James A. Farley, left, holds a derious discussion with Li. S. dcle- 
auu- to the United Nations, Warren R. Austin. Farley attended a meeting of tlie pohlieal cam
!ii;ltt‘.' :n Paris.

K le in e r  F ie ld  A s s u r e d  O f  A n o th i  
G o o d  P r o d u c e r  In  K in c a id  N o .
Wranglcrs Look Good In Workouts 
liiis Week; To Present Full Team 
ki Game With Decatur Here Thursday

Salesmanship Book 
IVepared By 
Texas University

Austin, Texa.s. (Ktober 20 'Ihe 
University of Texa.s Hiiriau <’ 1 
Busines.-- Rescan h annoumed thi 
publication of "A Seh- ti a amt 
Annotated Uibliogiaphy of lal 
ehaturc on Salesmun'hii). lie 
fourth in it.* .--ci.es of bdiliogra- 
phies.

The new bildograpliy was 
compiled by Ralph ll I'liomii-oii, 
Assistant Professor of Marketing 
in the Colli'ge of llusiiic.* ; Ad 

ministration at the Cniversity. 
The six-page hihlography I'ontains 
Works on solesmonship. hislor.v ol 
sclluig. types if selling, pei- 
suuion. psychology of selling sell
ing as a career, sales managenu nt 
retail sales management, and [ht 
odicals.

Copies o f the hiWogruphy may 
be obtained free of charge uoon 
request to the Bureau of Btui- 
noss Research.

r  ,v . r .  r;,d;f.(!?’k ftB oys
M?kittq Team At
'?2ylor University

W.vCO. OCT. '_'0. One of the 
‘ >r. iiti I pru pc'cts on Ihe Bay
lor I'leshiiian team is Stanley 
William' former all state pei- 
!■ inner with the Cisco high team.

W.llium.< has taught three 
t-111 hdown pa.'-'is this season to 
.nTorfir ttrr fending scorer tor the 
Cob', who like their big brothers 
ore undefeated, but were tied 
once.

Baylor''Coaches fifive expressed 
jiuich satisfai-lion over the play 
ol Williams whose defensive 
p!a\ agum.'l the Texas Frosh last 
wick w a' one of the highlights, 
Williams 1.' destined for a berth 
on till Bear team next fall.

I’ i.v.ing with the Bears this 
season is Mitford Johnson, who 
Uaii Itrieii to Baylor this fall. 
.1 ihnson has seen action in three 
game:, this season and has proven 
t I bo a lapable passer and ball 
handler.

Dan Collins, another Cisco jun
ior college transfer, saw action in 
the first contest, but has been 
hamiHi'od with an ankle injury 
received in that contest.

Midgets Win Over Fast Clyde 
Eleven 14-0 Here Tuesday Night
Charged With Murder 

of Georere Polk

--------- —o -

Boarding houses in France arc 
called pensions.

Cancer Clinic Operators Investigated

4

Gregory Staktopoulous, Greek 
leftist newspaper man, his mo
ther and two fugitive Commun
ists have been charged official
ly with the murdi^' of George 
Polk. Polk, an American radio 
correspondent, was killed in Sal
onika, Greece, last May.— NEA.

Highway Traffic 
Increases On 80

Held as B witness in the "secret fluid" cancer clinic set up m 
PitUburgh Pa., Mrs. Anthony Dziobzerg cries in protest against the 
InvestigLon which ordered the alleged operators held for court. 
Despite th testimony of medical experts that the 'cure' was worth- 

she said “ it helped." With her, left to right, are; Aliceless, she said, "it neipeo . . .o .  left to
Neveck. another witness; Phillip Drnsnes, and Mrs. Lillian Laienby,
The latter two were held as the operators of the ••cure"-<NEA
Talephoto).

U. S. Highway 80, the nation’s 
shortest transcontinental traffic 
way, is homing with ini l eased 
travel, according to the Calif
ornia Department of Agrieoilure.

From Savannah, Ga. to San 
Diego, Calif, more and more 
motor vehicles are travelin,-; itu 
improved 2600 mile coast to coa.il 
highway

Because it is the southernmost 
coast to coast route, highw iy 80 
is the popular winter travels ay, 
particularly when mor nortr.rnly 
routes are apt ; j  be nioie iliii, 
cult.

In recent statid.cs releaajed ty 
the California Dept, o f /'p i.em - 
lure, showing traffic epteiing 
California it is noted (he
number of out-of-staf' ear.; 
entering Yuma on highway 80 
during hot July was 207c greater 
than July of 1947. The number 
entering at other California ports 
of entry dcreasd approximately 
9%. From January to June traf
fic entering California on "80" 
increased 16%, while other entry 
ports showed decreases of 23% 
to 2.77c.

The growth of travel over U. 
S, 80 ils said to be due to im
proved road conditions and to 
local promotion by travel minded 
communities located on the high
way. The National U. S. High- 
scale national program to in
way 80 Assoc iattion plans at full 
crease traavel on th all-weather 
croM-country axpraMway

The Cisco Grammar Scliui 
Midgets copped their .second win 
in as many starts when they took 
the Clyde Ward Sehooi ti-aiii to a 
14-U cleaning at ( !i .'lev Fiekl 
Tuesday night. The game was 
witnescti by sonu- iiOO loe'al lam. 
who were brought to Itieir fe d  
lime after lime by spe etueular

.V V-.
i

-iiilii ivcd Vt rangier
4‘lfV < !l. . ,p. -l ii in spirit and

■ 't h iht .e.u in  ol ailing
i .n till ijall all over the

praetiic fii Id m a huid senm-
lliUf-.f \ iduy, and declared
the;n--lv I 1 iy to take on all
tT»m« : - Itii' Iht* biiiuruf Iht*
1948 . . ’ lli.

C- - ie. Kveictl and Davis
re* t'. ii'ing gi m.s that reached

iMnu '-Atl 1 . . j f  li\i > watched
tiu'ir ci. .rgi. :o ti.i* igh tlieir
|nfU4*'<. i hf biiK'King- \̂ us gfHid;
tile line pi..; w. : t. ;t and hal'd.
the p.i.'iMK att.ick was clicking
and the le.iii; iday in general
looktd like the 'vM-ani;lcrs befoie
tneir op; niii- game with the Hat-
Siinooir..- F iiaii. -ond before lli
Uiiin V I S  plagued with injui;!
all;; ..111 ‘- .2.i' ll Kvt.rt.ll said
ihot th. >lo;-kcd bettei than they
ItUll Gti \ » ul'.

luib tinull.'
f JtuKi'U oil me jinr tnui lias
4 aUicd li!U lo bt* oil liiL* side-

tailboek post McGuire will be al 
lull, and Cleveland will handle- 
the blocking back chores in th; 
offensive backfield. .Mosely. Gar
ner. McGuire and Worsham will 
handle the tjackfield positions on 
defense.

Speck Toinpkin.s will be- in at 
defensive t-enter to back up the 
line and reip on pass defense 
King, whi cut his hand in scrim
mage thi week, will play defen*

VI- end
The Wranglers have an open 

date next week and will take on 
the giants Irom Hi ndcrson Junior 
College on November 4.

-------------o-------------

iine lor most ol the season, ol 
iiijune-s and illness and was up to 
Ills old form. Nool-s. who lia.. 
ta eii out lor livo \m i ks due lo 
all iiijur-d sbuilldii, w.i.' back to 
his old toi'in and .'tiicaiing [ilays 
before liuy got slarled. McGuire 
Was back, in tlie bullback slot ond 
biUiiig Ibe hue idh  his old power

Dry Rally Will Be 
Held In Eastland 
Wednesday Night

running plays and hard uicKlmg,, ^
ster, was the princial Ki'uuml' UiB,ueld men lots of
gamer for tlto future l-.oL>uL*i>. ll

Bob

causiii,
* Iroubk

Black,- 12tt pntmil . - p e c u - j  'coaches'■werT
nothing but trouble for the team 

running Uecatur Baptist College
was responsible for the seeuiid 
spectacular brokenlield

anticipating

through tackle lo tluvel lo lla ^̂ 1^.,, mvade the Wrangler
ed around right end and sui bask c is c . Thui.sday night.
Midget touchdown when he -̂'unt- |ĵ ,ŷ  ^,e ready
double stripes to seori- standing opUmis
up. On another occasion hi zig jy. ij,,. |■̂ ..sulls. The tickets
ziigged for thirty yards U loie be- (he game Thur.sday night
ing run out of bounds on the la. ,,u stores

Cowan scored the first toucii Tue.silay inoming and early re
down ol the game when he plow port.- iiuiiealed Ihot they were 
e-d the centei of the line foi ten going last. Offfials look for the 
yards and fell o v ’r 'i.e goal iin stands to be full al the ojK-ning 
The score came uflei the ball bad kick-ofl al <: p. m.
Ixien worked down field in siic starting at the lift end posi 
eessive first dinvn.s by Ciwan.'^y,,, RuU.ei ti.id who has
Black and Jones. Joiu .' plunged |

ing wmgnien of the, conlercnce.the line loi both points ulle 
touchdowns. Blix-ks by MeL'reu 
and Vt'alker gave the runners ad
ditional yardage on everv play.

Brunkenhoefer al end and 
Stone at guard were outstanding 
in the line, throwing the visit
ors for losses of many yards. 
They were assisted by the lim- 
play of Reynolds. Notgrass. Cul- 
Coaeh Garrett sent m oil players 
who were in condition to play 
pepper. Mosely and Seabourne. 
and expresed himself as tieing 
pleased with the shwing the boys 
made. He announced that the

At the other end position will be 
either George Owens or Leon 
Parish. Nollies will be al the old 
position at tackle and Price, a 
tower on defense, wil handle the 
other laeklc post. Moore and 
Penn whe are the leading guards 
in the eonferenee will be on 
either side of the center. The 
coaches were undecided whether 
to start Carman or Milsap at 
the pivot post.

Gauntt. diminutive speedster 
who showed up well in the games 
with Ranger Junior College and

Midgets would play Ranger the Dallas Naval .‘\ir Station, will
Gramnier SehiMil at Clusley start al the wingbaek position- 
Field on the 26th. lGarner will be in al his regular

AIRLIFT CRASH

A eounty-widc Dry Rally will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland. Wednesday. 
Ck-t '20 at 7:30 p. m.

T. R Havins, professor of his 
tor.v. Howard Payne College 
Brownwood. is to Ire the principle 
spi akcr. Plans for a united e f
fort to keep the county dry will 
be formulatd.

This meeting is lor all those 
who are interested m keeping 
beer out of Eastland County, re 
gardless of their faith This 
meeting was contemplated at a 
I-revious meeting, when repre
sentatives from all parts of the 
county gathered in Eastland.

"Plans arc being made for an 
overflowing crowd." Rev. Lloyd 
Chapman, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, stated.

--------- o-------------

The Lone -Star Produe ■ and 
Developing Cn. early toda.v ! :iir. 
plct(-d what appear; lu be mi --f 
the bc-.st wells >■ t driiled in thi 
Kleiner Field win n thi ( lean .1 
out and placeil into pri.duelimi 
their Kincaid No A 5 The nesv 
well IS an offset lo the HiekiK-k, 
Kleiner No. 4 which was e ,m 
pleted recently a a fine will

The well, a Mi:m - ,|ipi lui-- 
prociueer, was .iriller t - a t -i. 
depth :>f 4.67.0 feet, toppaie pa- 
at 3,711 feel Thi top 20 ' t -li 
the lime pnxlueed a lar.g- quan 
tity of gas and the IjoUom I. ; 
feet contained oil of approx 
inately 43 gravity. The pipe wa- 
perforated from 4.010 feel t- 
3,915 feet and thi- wi-ll wa.-- .-oc-en 
a treatment of gullonf of ae.o 
Tremendou; go. pn ur- k- .0 -I 
from flowin.^ w :tho a a.. ;-.t,inn

Loni- Star w.-. driiboK tod:; 
on their No 2 G W Dame at 
■1 depth of -J .)40 fe- t Tr:e\- WC! 
in sand .shell,- and op rat. . 
were slower . omewhat The . - 
peet to complete the well n- ■ 
week.

be n,ade in the Bono 
pay -tra* • for that 

■South -o town. I. 
h D o laik Oil Co 

W' ton.'in i;- moving i 
1,500 ai re tract, and 
t.he Del LaKi Oil Co. of 
liegin •m-ration.- th 
K;-ink A Prfx tor Jr. w 
lo-irge ol the operation

the .iutti a new t ’aa 
in pr- ipeet ar F trl L.

f d .; • o .r. .. %

Ah.;i to 
tnke '.v;.

-s- .,,1. prepard to eompleti
No 1 Ed Duggan. Pipe i 
> t after a drill item test sei 
;; ut;ng alnio.-it to the top 

aerneo The -■■‘epth was be, 
ti bo near 2.69i! feet. T te  
.'*rik- IS aporoximat'^y 

lutl, o, C;.--II The l/adflo k 
formation from which the 
net r f ;old produi od.

They were moving in nia.-! lo- . 
and rigging up on their Kii .r.- - 
BI and hop«-d to begin dr;’ . 
operations in the area.

Lone Star was also diguine p 
for their Mitcham. No C 7 in td 
prolific Lake Sand pool not'h ..i 
Cisco. Drilling was expected t. 
begin this week They rep it. 
that completion of thmr Ik 1 
No. 8 wa;- delayed due lo tr .; - 
with the cement job, and lli-it 
jnaehmery wa-- being moved m to 
finish the well. Comidit - -i o. to

Social Security 
Representative to 
Re Here Thursday

Father of Cisco 
Man Called By 
Death Tuesday

Rescue crews search the debnes o f a wrecked four-engine C-54 
plane which crashed near Frankfurt, Germany, whilt returning 
from Berlin on an airlift flight. Four crew members were

Word was received in Cisco to
day of the death of Judge B. L. 
Russell, 83, father of O J. Rus
sell of Cisco, who died at his 
home in Baird Tuesday night 
after several years of failing 
health. Mr. Russell had been a 
practicing attorney in Callahan 
county for many years and mam 
tamed an office up until his 
death.

He was a prominent civic and 
church leader of Baird and wa.s 
County Attorney and County- 
Judge for a fourteen year pieriod. 
He was also a former member of 
ihe state legislature. For many 
years he had served as attorney 
for the Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co. retiring a few years ago.

Mr. Russell was born in Be- 
rona, Mis.s. on October 25, 1864 
and moved to Callahan County- 
town some sixty years ago. He 
was married to Miss Katy Surles 
on April 12, 1891. He was a dea
con of the Baptist Church in 
Baird and had been a membe-r 
of th*' Ma.sonie Order for many 
years. He was a 32nd degree 
Mason, a member of the Shnne 
ami Knights Templar.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Thursda.y at 2;30 p. ni. at 
the First Baptist Church by Rev 
A. A. Davis. He will be assisted 
by Rev. John English and Rev. 
'W. B. Swim. Burial will be in 
Ross Cemtary.

He is survived by his wife *»f 
Baird; two sons, O. J. Russell *if 
Cisco and B. L. Russell. Jr. of 
Baird; and eight grandchildren. 
Another son, Wendell Russell, 
lost his life in World 'War 1.

The grandsons of Mr. Russell 
will serve as pallbearrs. Wylie 
Funeral Home in Baird is in 
charge of arrangements.

-------------o-------------

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR HOME P A P D I”

Washington Man 
And Wife Visit 
Local Relatives

Mr. and Mrs A hi Stockburge;- 
in Cisco late Monday for a .short 
visit with Mrs. Nan Foreman and 
Mr and Mrs. Cha.- D. Kobart- in 
their home at 308 West 4th -Street

Mr. Stix-kbuiger is prominent 
in Washington affairs, being .» 
technieal adviser to the Inter
state and Forign Coinnu r ;• 
Committee of the Hihim- of Rep
resentatives. Prior to being ap 
pointed to that important i-om- 
mittec a year ago he was an ex 
ecutive of the C.AA.

Mr. and Mrs Stockburger have 
lived in Washington for the past 
eight years having moved there 
from California. Mrs. Stiuk- 
burger is the daughter of Mrs. 
Foreman and the sister of Mrs. 
Robarts.

Glen Mi-N.itt. field repr«- 
er.tativ. of th; .voilene office  o f 

t; '’̂ oeial Si-i ur ly Administra
tion. will be at the Cisco P « t  
Office at 2 o6 r  M or; Thursday,
-. i.toher 21, H. -e II Ih;
•\niiv H. ( uiting r iff;-e  in EaM 
land It I'l.iii) A  M ; the sam* 

dale, and at the Ranger Retail 
M-l l  lia A. i| office  at 
.1 .-.0 P- M on W lre--day. Oc- 
lober ';0. Pits m; w -.lung t*> file  

ll tirem nt or death claims, on  
K iVin ., . ;a< -e .■ ty probleBia 
I ' di.' sh-= old call at w h i^ ;

i ven pumt IS iiuist convenient.
Mole than 14 mdlion doli 

in cash bem-fits were Iwt 
enurican w orxers ;n comm erce _ 

and industry and their fatniliea] 
,a ; year, bevause they delayed m? 
Ue.ni.
S'-n iif that 
neer, li-st by 
residents.

‘t

noney may have] 
Eaastland County

You may not lie a missing 
!;■ ;r. but you may be missing 
s Hial security benefit Reade#^
■ if this new.spaper who havi 
worked on t"h.' included unde 
the bocial Se, unty Act arc are 
minded to cuntaet the Ablli 
offe ■' of the Social Security Ad 
;'ini;;lration when they qre 8. 
year; of ge. This can. o f TOfigSc 
be done by mad. or by talk: 
death of a wurker w.ho might 
with the ropresi-ntativo wherf 
visits Sweetwater. In ease of the7e * 
insured by rea.son of his employ-||(i h,
mini some .'urvivor 
niompt inquiry a: 
Federal insurance bcnefit.s

hould inskis V( 
to possib J  f,

I if

WELCOME

President Truman accepts the greeting  of Ruth Ana 
3, at Jaseca. MinnMotsu during his cam^gnl to«ir of 
Wisconsin.— (NRA TSLXPHOTO.)
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A N M H  IV.AR HANGOVER
____^  ar hangovc < >ac;? h ft iopi v

hes, and the care for one

AND
em wall be -lo i^ ii i i Chi 

next week when l ' . 0(K) 
>ns gather for '.ha Na* oi.al

Safety Cini;rr-'-
The hoadachf? U’ h 't  to dc 

about nil ». '.'..r .-..•v'j'nt
pr--'

Iniiu.-rriol sa y ' 11.4 i oie 
■ -H.fronti w:th prottHdins work-

TIMBERWOLF 
DIV ISION TO MEET 

IN CHICAGO
Members cf the 104th (Timber- 

wolf) Infantry Division will hold 
their third an
nual convention 
September 4-6 in 
Chicago, it is an 
nounced by Mark 
Camall, National 
Timberwolf Asso
ciation president.

The three-day 
feature business 
reunions, a stag dinner, entertain
ment for members' wives, a special 
memorial service and the annual 
election of association officers. The 
104th Division was activated on 
September 15, 1942 at Camp Adair, 
Oregon and departed the United 
States for overseas service on Aug
ust 27, 1944. It took part in the 
campaigns of Northern France, the 
Rhineland and Cential Euro|>e. re
turning to this country on July 3. 
1945.

convention will 
sessions, buddy

36th annual con .i i* •r of ipc 
National Safety Council op«n.s 
for five days.

The new look * 'o it  overs*-.sd 
ow the old ho'vi /. ’r, iwruiue 
niiwt of .Amer.vi's lOO.Od) .nnu.'il 
toll of accident dead still full 
Victim to th'> a g .'ik i haz'U'te 
that have persisted through the 
years. Therv s nnt.-iitj m-\%’ a- 
txiut fulling Jc'Vi fo,' ?x;ii-.i;.ie. 
and more in i.i Jd.!)*!*) p. csons

managed to do it with fatal re
sults last year.

Virtually cvorvd.ie w th a 
stake in acciden. t>rs« cnt:,>n will 
be there. Induoinal saf-.^y • • gi- 
ntiers; federal, .i'.ut-' u'lJ city f- 
farials; repr s •( (fm -
munity safef, c o m ;-!.s; civic <t- 
ganization leaders; jn:.i!ni:ce 
company exv*cutives; plant su
perintendents in f sopciM '.a j; 
dmtors and nui.-.is a.I w .l  take

part in the dUcus.sioni of safety 
on the job at home on the streets 
and highways, on tl.c f-'rni ind in 
the school*.

-Be Careful -  '-''h.' L ffc You 
Save May Be Your Own!" is the 
theme that will tie together all 
the activities of the Congre.-'- 
This theme is aimed at the com 
mon booby-trap belief that an ac 
rident always happens to th“ 
other fellow.

**!*ortep W ould H ate Arrp'ss !o I*oHrt-VIak.inp*

ers from the P .z irls of u- ii - 
born p"'ib!c:r..' 1- '.h ' i'.‘ h.. j< l
propulsion, supcrsonics and nx'K 
et missiles.

,.>s fo 'e il c in-

P
LIVI

M
O

stnalor fieorgr t t . tlalonc. Nevada brpubliran. Kit.HT. tuld 
Tevans daring a recent lour of the -f.ale. Ih.it Jack I’ortcr, I.KKT, 
fi'*!’ candidate for the f .  ."v. .'»cnate from Tesa:. onuld “ haTe imme- 
i(i.ite accesa to the Senate |»olic>-making ronmiitce." if he nhuuld be 
elected, while the two Dimucratic »enuturi> "ruuliin't get near enough 
1* hit it with a basebiitl."

' He need Jack I’urur in Washington," Senator Malone told a crowd 
It Hcatherford.

LET US HELP YOU KEEP 
YOUR SECRET

to

Traff'C auth 
crease I hazar of 
automot'ile >v :i . - ■ 
mg travel.
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1. Winn grav.

iiiiiiiiMMiiiintNnttiiiiiiiiniminiMiiiimiimiHiiimiii

Wins Contests!
Millions to Be .\wardedl

Million- of dollars ;n Contes', 
prizes Will be given away during 
the next year' Right now Duz is 
offering $1,000 a year for life and 
555 other big tash prizes: Cat's 
Paw Heels and Soles $25,000 it 
680 cash prizes—t.r mention only 
two. Why not git started now in 
this interesting and profitable 
hobby' Send 3c stamp for copy 
"of Making Contesting P ay ." de
tails of these and other conlest- 
and entries that won over $15.- 
000 in prizes Our service is o ffi

cially endorsed by International 
Contest Headquarters, of San 
Franciseo, and rec.immended by 
[leading contest authorities.

Townsend Contest Service 
604 \\. F.lm St. I rbana, Illinois

miiiimuminfliwiiHiiHthiiiimiHmiHMiniimiiiiiiiiH

$13.95 to $39.95
Gabardine Suits ,r. . pink iirown.

$16.95 to $39.95
Jumpers in strutt. i- . • ; I.rr -. ruvt, - -.ral, ..Id green,

blio : I ! v. n and navv.
' ONLY $14.95

Two-piece dr. - 1: r.- . .e, and pink —
$19.95 to $29.95

Wool Suit-

USE OUR 
LAV .\W.i > 

PLAN

Gr;..; and Brown

$29.95
.\!f. ^iRDERS FILLED 

ADD 2.1.■
STAGE

SA ,
La 

coUi 
inng . 
box I 
nam ' 
of o 
at y i

1918 N. 3rd St.

STORK SHOP
M \TKRMTY M I, %K 

\hilenc, Texas
Phone R.>36

z C H A N G E s ^
' i

Of LIFE?
Are YOU goinft ti.rougli the fuDcttonAl 
::;iddle period peru lur to women 
(3IS to S3 yr* t = Does thu  make you 
t;ifT*r frnm hr»t ffuRhes feel 90 nerr* 
ou* »ire<t Then txi try
Lvd .49 E P.nkhAm't Veft^tAble Com* 
pound t*i re lie ve  ^uch sym ptom s. 
PtnkhAm R Coenpo *ad al«o hns mhat 
Doctor^ -U E stor.iicMt tome effect!

' ‘ LYDIA E. PlfiKM AM'S comV ^ *

I f

W-

v l ;
f'KOIll < KKS \4 < TION 

LINK xKI.I.KIts 0 1 C ATTI.K
s A .  e :  s

Monday & Friday
ON N K « flK .iin  AY 80 

\HII.EMi 
Box 1246

L| AUCTION
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
APPLIANCES

Will Be Sold At Public Auction At 
2 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 23

I >mminmiflninffliiii!nnmiTmmmntmiintmiiffln«

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AI TO INSI RANCE 

! A SPECIALTY 
: A few ch(Nce homee left for

! PHONE 1»8.
jniiiiiiiniiiiiimMmtimwiN"i'!!iiiiiiiiiiiiMiii

ALL SALES FINAL

G & H SALES COMPANY
f'AKLTO.V HOl.OEK. .M:tna«er

Mill .A V E M  E D

Western Mattress 
Company

.SAN ANGELO. TEXA.S.
Let us renovate your old 

rotton mattress in a felted or 
innrrspring mattress. Write 
box 113fl San .4ngelo or leave 
name at Laguna Hotel for one 
of our representataives to call 
at your home.

If they’re western 
built they’ re 
Guaranteed.

SPECIAL SALE

DRESSES - SUITS - COATS

RACKS OF DRESSES, mhetd lo 195
RACK OF COATS, reduced to 10.00
RACK OF SUITS, reduced to ' 10.00
SHOES, 2.00 pairs reduced to 3.00

A L - T I V I  A I M ’ S
"  .STYLE .SHOP. ‘ " "  "704 A V E . D.

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS
A Want-Ad can do just about anythmg'  * from 
selling a piece of furniture to f i n ^  some
thing you need.

And the cost is nominal.

2 Days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 Cents
One Week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
Full Month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00

A

CISCO DAILY PRESS
‘Your Home Paper” 

Phone 36

 ̂ iTMg r*T ■

NIX ELECTRIC]
& NEON SERVICE

ClFftricxl tkJUtrxgtor.
607 Ave. D. Phon« 700

m e r c h a n t s
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION(tac.)
Htot« and NattoewJ 

AfnilxUnlM.
Lucile Huffmyer,

Secretary 
Telephone 142

H e e d  a n d  b e  

H e a l e d !

•  Yoor Doctor’* oom*«I 
la th* result of souBil 
{oagmeoi aad ****oa«d 
•xpcricncc. Heed it esr^ 
fully. Aud b* equally 
careful la your acltoioa 
of a pharmscy to coot- 
pound your Doctor’* pr^ 
•criptioo. Her* you ar* 
allured ikilled •crvica, 
quality ingredieoit, fair 
pcicci. Try u* ocat timei

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Tntir OMemnMIw and 

('adlllaa Deafar.

314 W. Main. PfeniMi M7
r..\STL.A?«fD.

IIMOHINNIlKlimHIIININnillllHIHHIItHlllllimUIUIII.

AUTO PAINTING 
and BODY WORK

,\i TO ( ;l .\ss

IN.'^TALLEO 

Glenn*s Glaas 
.\M)

UphoUtery Shop
1102 Ave. I»

iHuiiiiuuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimuiiHiiaiHiiiiniuiw

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiuHimiHiiiNnimHiiiniiiiiiniimr

All Work (lUaraivteed

M> are now loeated at our new 

laeatlon 39.5 Weal lUh and are 

prepared to give you better 

service and better prices.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

West 11th — Ph. 104

LET Y O U R  
T Y P I S T  D E C I D I I
If it'* ncw-t\T»cwriteT time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your office on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier and 
falter to operate. Stand* 
up lunger, too. Just call us.

W O R L D ’ S  P i O . l  
T Y P C W R I T E I I

Peeler Printing Co.
.Vulhnrired .Halea tc Service 

Phone Sill Rrrckrnridgc, Texas

NWIIIIHMmilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimimMIIIUUIIIIIMIIIMIIHli

Gospel Meeting
October 17-24

Second Street Church of Chri.st
.■JO.'i West 2nd Street,

Cisco. Texas

' HOWARD PEACOCK
of

Graham, Texas, Speaker
PrearhinK

Each EveninK at 7:10 
and

Sunday at lOt.'lo A. M. 

Remember the Date: 
OCTOBER 17 through OCTOBER 24

Eattland Photocopy & Reproduclio 
Company

 ̂ Telephone 682

»■ P «r .k „„  BulWto,

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN 

Manager and fkperator
Copy better with photography

We ran make copies of mans iB vs or maps, legal papers, reports, etc

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINES.S

M all urder, .ceepfad -  A ll w ork conflde.lli 
^  BUadard Rates
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For Sale
FOR SALE: Sampson, 8 ft. gal
vanized windmill and towi-r. Olin 
Elliott, 3 miles south of .Moran.
Texas. 247

8-Foot Electrolux. go<xi condition. 
$1B0.. Also 200 burlap bag.s. 
Sutton Crofts. Phone ,')40\V. .712 
West 5th St. 24.1'

3-4 Ton pick-up. A-1 condition. 
See John Dunn. Phone 89IW.

24.1 j

Fo r  SALE: Jack type deep well 
pump. Complete with rods, tub
ing, electric motor and pressure 
tank. Bart Frazier, 1500 Beech 
Street. 246

, t __________
JOR SALE: Used GE electric 
rerfigerator, gjbixl condition, bar
gain. .McCauley Tire and Supply 
Co. 245

SEWING MACHINES: W'e have 
some new portable sewing ma
chines again 1/5 down. Industrial 
Si'wing Machine Co., 904 Ave. 
F. Phigie 292-W. 245

MUcellaneout

Two salesmen or salesladies, ave
rage earnings $75.00 p«‘r week. 
If interested in house to house- 
sales. see Mr. Pope at Trading 
Post. 1101 Ave. D. from 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m. 246

PIANO Tuning — M. J. Kenna- 
mer is in your city. Phone 
114. 246

Studio Couch — $25.; 2-piece^ 
maple living room suite with 3 
additional matching tables.$T5. 
.507 West 9th, Phone 56 245

191 Acres, 75 acres cultivation, 
•good farm house. Electricity,] 
butane gas. telephone. Abund-j 
ance o f water. Locateri on sch
ool route 4 1-2 miles from 

town. ImmcKllate posse.-,ii,n. A ' 
real buy. Tom B. Stark. Phone- 
87. 246

For Rent

BEWAIbE
Winter 1» just around the cor

ner. Let Us repair your stoves be
fore it strikes. W'e put on new 
asbestos backs. We carry a line of 
new and Used furniture and have 

la few good used sewingmachines.
Upholstering Is Our Specialty 

All Work Guaranteed 
I.flWlS AND .MILLER 

208 W'est 8th Phone 709
Double Apartment. Bankhead Co

urts. East 14th St. 246

FOR RENT; Nice unfurnished 
apartment. 209 West 3rd Street. 
Phone 612-W. 245

Nice furnished bedroom with ad
joining bath. 307 West 3rd SL 
244

HAVE Limited supply small whi- 
te turkeys ready for thanks- 
giving market. Call 81, a.'k f<'rj“3  i 7 
Mrs. Pipp«-n. 248 #  Lost

1929 Chevrolet sedan at bargain.' LOST—Box containing wool bla- 
$100. See Mrs. L. B, Reeves, i n j  nket and pictures in Cisco or 
South 23rd St. 2451 Eastland or road lietween. Re-

j ward. John J. Holder, Cisco, 
i Texas. Rnmmey Road. Phone 

500. *245
One good late model eUntric re

frigerator. S«e John Dunn. 
Phone 69IW. 24,5

Four riHitn house with bath. .Mi
Inew finishing 607 Wi-st 14tli 

St. S*-e J E. Blaekweil at 4i-3 j 
W'est I7th St. I’ hone 424. Pri<-e ' 
$.1.2.50. 24't-----------------------------------------------------j

230-a<-re stfK-k farm, six nMiin| 
miHlern frame home. Li'.'.hi- , 
gas, mail, an-l sehiMd routt i 
Good barn, m-t fenee, plentiful j 
water supplv. Near pavement, j 
J. C. Bass, Route 3. Comanche. | 
Texas. 246 *

Singer Kredle Sewing machjne,i 
$45 00 S<-e at 1300 BIi<*. !

Farms * Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

TOM B. STARK
BOS Iteynolda Rhig.
ToleafeoM ST*

SPERILA INDIVIDUALITY DE
SIGNED Figure supports. Helps 
women feel and look better. 
For further information call at 
406 West 9th St.___________ ^

Change o f Policy. We arc able 
to serve you better by having 
a welder in our shop at all 
times. Adams Welding Shop, 
707 Ave. F. Phones, day 361, 
night 26. We appreciate your 
business. 253

W a n t ^

SOCIALani
CLUBS
PHONE 77

Short Order Cook — male or fe
male. Phone 106, Cisco Pastry 
Shop. 246

W’ANTED: Man or woman for 
profitable Rawleigh business in 
City of Cisco. Full or part time- 
Must be satisfied with good liv
ing at start. Write Rawleigh's, 
Dr-pt. TXJ-1021-101, Memphis, 
Tenn. ' 249

CITY delivering and light haul
ing. Al.so any kind of yard 
work. Kirbv Thetford. Phone 
9.527. 247

Lease

Thrt'i* rtHirn franit* h4»n<*’
bath. Modern thnumhiml. Tu
lx- miivi'd. laH-ati'd at Santa
Anna. Texas. Call 7(13W.Cis
CO after 5 p. in. 249

Tw o room houst*, 50!{ Lake Her-
me Road. 246

1040 Ford Deluxe 4-door .sed.in 
radio anil heater. Clean. Phe
ne 106 or 85IJ 249

o- ---------
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B o y d ' insurance 
Agency

I General Insurance
I PHONE 49

HOMES KOK SXI.t:
6-room bungalow, near srhooD, 

Price $4200 00.
4-room furni.'hod bungalow. 

Goo<l location. $3,500 ih>.
4- room cottage with several 

lots. $2700 00.
5- room bungalow. Large corner 

lot. $6300 00.
6 - room bungalow, paved st. 

Good nelghborhiwKl. $60i>0,fi0 .
6room  bungalew, 132’ front, 

paved corner, $6,500 00. 
6-room and I-room on large 

pave<l corner lot. Bargain. 
.5-room stucco bungalo"', corner 

lot, near schools.
6-room bungalow in S. W. part 

of town. $4750.00.
SI Bl RIIAN

W’e have a number of nice 
homes with modern conveni
ences and several acres of land, 
on pavement. Shown by .ap
pointment.
B I’SINESS Ol’ I’ tlRTUNITIES 

'The best selection of business 
opportunities wc have ever had 
to offer. A wide variety as to 
kind and locality. Details and 
particulars on request, SEV- 
FIHAL GOOD INVE.STME-NTS 
IN RENT PROPERTIES.

OIL PROPERTIES
A number of interesting oil 

properties for development. One 
adjoining good production-

INSURE IN SURE 
INSUR VNt E

B. P. CRAWFORD
a g e n c y .
Pbona 468,

GoToHaS
FOR NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St.

TELEPHONE 48
EASTERN D, TE.XA8,

M AnRESi
W’ork of Any Kind 

One Day Service 

Phone S61

Jones M attress Co,
202 East 61 h Street 

CISCO. TEXAS

HOMES
Wc have one of the best 

Homes that has ever been 
built in Cisco for a fraction 
of the cost to build one like 
it today. 10 rooms with 3 car 
garage and 2̂ city block. A l
so additional buildings on 
the location. Located in the 
very best part of town. To re
place this home and buildings 
today it would cost $50,000 and 
it can be bought for only $17,- 
500.

5 Room new house well lo- 
-ated with FHA loan already 
established, $4,600. $1,600 cash 
will handle with small pay
ments.

2 Rooms with one lot and 
furniture. Priced for a fast 
sale at $1,400.

6 Rooms and bath with 
rhicken house, near schools. 
All lumber in this home. $5,- 
700.

Beautiful 6 Room with Stor
age buildings. For appoint
ment call 605.

We also have some of the 
best investment property list
ed at very reasonable prices.

RANCHES
16 Acres with good 4 Room 

house and all the additional 
buildings that one could want, 
located at the edge of town. 
This is a GI loan deal and can 
lie transferred.

We have a number of farms 
and ranches li.sted out of 
town so if you are moving and 
are interested in a farm call 
FIELDS BROS., 605.

226 Acres with good 4 room 
house, 155 acres in cultivation.

Let us build you a new FIIA 
home ’ I'ith a small down pay
ment and 20 yrs. to pay the 
balance.

riELDS BROTHER!

Eastland Highway.

FOR T.EASE: 160 acres oil lease 
on .section 468 northwest Cisco, 
S«‘e  Jes.se Pimn. '  246
FOR LEASE—80 acres land, 50 

in cultivation. 12 miles north
west Cisco, two miles east Pue
blo. Price $1,50.00. Cleveland 
Allen. 941 Grape St., Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 8245. 249

B. H'. Patterson
Attomey-at-Law

602-63 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

FOR5IER CISCO.XNS 
ANNOUNCE MKDIII.NG

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Starling. 10 
14 N. Elm, Denton, are announ
cing the marriage of th<>ir dau
ghter, Jean, to, .M. H. Lundy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lundy of 
Graham.

The ceremony was perormed 
by Rev. Judson Prince in the 
Riverside Baptist Church of Fort 
Worth at 5:30 P M. Saturday 
October 9th. The bride was given 
m marriage by her father. Miss 
Dorothy Jean Helton of Berthoud 
Colorado, was the Maid of honor 
and J. B. Fare of Graham served 
as best man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Winters High School .•'id Baylor 
University School of Nursing, 
She is now a senior at Texas 
.State College for Women whero 
she will receive her degree in 
February.

The groom is a graduate of 
Graham High School, lie  served 
three and one half years in the 
Army .Air Corps, receiving his 
discharge in December 1945. 
since that time he has ben em
ployed by the Nash Gasoline 
company in Graham. The couple 
will be at home in Graham after 
F ebruary

The bride is th grandaugbter 
of Mrs and Mrs W. E. Brown of 
307-W. 10th, Cisco.

-------------o——— —
LEGION AUXILIARY 
PA.ST PRESIDENTS 
PARLEY SATURDAY P. M.

Members of Past President's 
Parley of the American Legion 
Auxiliary met Saturday aftcr- 
n<K>n in the home of Mrs. H. R. 
Garrett for the regular meeting. 
Mrs. Crigler Paschall, president, 
was in charge and ininutw were 
read by the secretary. Committee 
reports were heard and new if- 
ficers were eloi-ted as follows:

President, Mrs. Charles Hob- 
arts; vice president, Mrs. Jamm 
Mrs. H. A. Bible; chaplain, Mrs. 
Leon McPherson, Crigler Pas- 
H. R. Garrett; reporter, Mrs J. J. 
Tableman.

Only past presidents o f the 
Legion Auxiliary are eliguble to 
rnembership in the Parley. They 
include: Mc^dames H. N. Lyle, 
Leon MePhereson. Crigler Pas
chall, Paul Poe, H. R. Garrett 
B. E. Wagley, Charles Roberts, 
H A. Bible, J. J. Tableman.

At the close of the mex-ting the

hostess was assistd by her dau 
ghter, Dorothy Jo Garrett in pas
sing refreshments to the. mem
bers.

isext meeting will bo held at 
the Lejyon hull in Novmb«*r lor 
installation of officers. All Aux- 
jliary members are invileil to a t
tend.

Curling is played on an icc 
surface.

------------ o-------------
A rhucker is a period of play in 

polo.

JUST AROUND THE CORNER—
. . . . look out for another sale of properties for de
linquent taxes. As u.sual tiu re will ls«- some good liuvs If 
the prospective pun has«-r will che< k the lost and spot his 
proia-rtics Ixdoie the sai.* and buy accordingly, he can hard
ly lose You won’t n<-ed an abstract until the period of re
demption is past—two years Then will lx- soon enough to 
eheck up on your title and here’s where your abstracter ean 
render you a worthwhile service.

Earl Bender & Compamy
Eastland. (A6«truetlng alnre 1933) Texas.

hE A D  THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

Retail Merchants Association
L. SELF, L.I., B.S., Sec’y 

(The Original Credit Bureau of 
Cisco, Texas)

Experienced - Efficient - Reliable 
For Service You’ll Like—

PHONE 3.->6
->07 REYNOLDS BUILDING

HOMES

A few choice houses left in the “OAKHURST” Addition 
(in the 1300 and 1400 block on West 13th St.) Contact us 
now about these fine FHA houses; small down payment, 
balance in a long term, low interest rate loan.

Good 3 rooms and bath, large lo t _________________$3*00.00
2 year old 3 rooms and b ath ____________________  3850.00
5 room and bath, large corner lo t__________________4100.00
5 room close to Ward School______________________  5000.00
5 room and bath, with 2 room and bath Apt.----------9000.00
6 room and bath, well located___________________ $7500.00

Several good business properties. See us for full details, 
full detail.s.

LAND
280 acres unimproved grass land near risen________35 00 a.
W’ell improved, section and half, near town

240 a. timber land 1-4 minerals____________
170 a. limber land, near Carbon, 1-4 m in .__

.12 ,50 a.
..  12 .50 a. 
0

' See or call us for — •
INSURANCE. PvKAL ESTATE LOANS, OIL & GAS 

LEASES, & ROYALTreS

C  S. Siirles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian R. Allen - Doris Clark Ph. 321

2

Women’s
Cotton
Flannel
Pajamas

79

WOMEN’S COTTON FLANNEL GOWNS . . 1.79

JR. MISS FLANNEL PA JA M A S.................  1.98

KIDDIES FLANNEL one-piece PAJAMAS . . 1.79

A Lovely Assorment of Chencille Robes.

P E N N E Y -P R IC E D

>  V V 'w- *• y

Special
Feature

Plain
Colored Rayons

ayons
100
J _  y d .

HEY, MOM, LOOK!
Boy’s

BLUE
JEANS

6 to 18

1.59
1 to 15—1.29

Boys

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

8 to 18

1.79
2 to 5— 1.69

Bov’s
COWBOY

BOOTS
8 'j  to IIG

6 J
12 to 3, 7.50 
3 t o 5 '/ i - « .9 0

^^There^s No Place  
Like Home**

To .Have Your Ford Serviced 

NANCE MOTOR CO.
^^Yoiir F r i e n d l y  F o r d  D ea ler^^

Phone 244

Bewar
From Co 

ThatH
Creomubion relitvs 
it goc  ̂right to ihe 
lo help loosen and .
phUgai and aid nature to 
heal raw, tender, inHamed 
nuKOusmembranes. Tell 
to sell you a bsittie of Cm 
with the understanding vo« i 
the way it quickly allayt th* 
or vou are to base your MpQcy

CREOMULi
for Coughs Chest Cold

BENDER
Helpy - Se 

Laundry
Wet Wash 
Koueh Dry-

Open 6 a.m.
(  lose 6 p. m. 
Phone 879

1011 W. 8th

WOC4 WU

BENEFIT BY H iW , 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOMC TOWN PARU 
lives you complete, depoadAI* 
local nesvt. Yew need to kaow *M 
that it pein  ̂ on where yo* Mv*.

But you livo oh* im • 
WORLD, where momentouo ovo*t* 
ore in tho mokmp —cventt svIhcIi 
con mean to much to you. t* yottr 
|ob, your heme, your futom. S*e 
conttructivc reportt end inP 
totiont of notional end io 
tionel newt, there it no sub 
ter THE CHRISTIAN SCIINCf 
MONITOR doily.

Enioy the benefitt of bokif 
bcti informed locolly, nafiotraNy, 
infernotionolly — with your l#c*I 
paper end The Chrittion S«ip*c* 
Monifor.

LISTEN Tuetdoy nights ovoe 
ABC ttotiont to " ’The Chrittioa 
Science Monitor Viewt tho Newt.'* ■ 
And uto thit coupon 
rodoy tor o tpociol in- a  q *4 
tpoductory tubteription. | rswoi

Th« CKrittian Monifor
Ono. Nofwoy St., Boston IS, Mott., U.$.iL 

Flooto son4 mo on mfrodaMlMf 
twbicnption to TKo ChrntiM SciMMB 
Monitor—26 tsiuos. I •nctoao $1.

»B7

(nomol

(oddrtsti

Ciont)

imiimiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim i'»mH

TYPEWRITERS.. 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South o f .-^quart 

Tcl. 639 Eastlani

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinTTTin'mmiiujlrmsmiia

Call Us for Your 
Plumbing Needs. 

ALT. W O R K  
GUARA.NTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

306 Eant 8th Street. 
Fhnnn H.5S.

LOMAX

ELEaRIC
fH ONR 622. 812 W.

%oiir I ’SED-rOW  I>e*let
£emoveo Ih-ad Stsieli 

F R  R R
For Immediate aervloe 
FIIONR 7fl6 (XfLXJBGT 

riM 'O . THXAS.

cxNTS.\L iimr. a
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BRIEFLY TOLD
—  i‘s Melba Coker, Joanna 

Blackwell and IXirolhy Ann San- 
d«ra. members of the Cisco Jun
ior Music Lovers Club, attended 
the district convention of the jun 
ior department of the Texas Fed- 
crotiun o f Music Clubs m  Sweet- 
woter last Saturday.

M r .'a n d  Mrs. W G. Patrick 
and son and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
W. G. Patrick, Jr., o f Semmole

visited in the hiine oi Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clarence Moon over the 
Wc-ekend.

Melba Coker played an ivcurd 
ian solo on the Fine Al■t̂  piuijram 
Hiven in ttie alteriiooii in iiic 
Room o f the BluelHumel Hotel 
representmii the Cisco Club.

CiNnplele Line « f

Goodridi Tires 
and Tubes

BL\RFAX I.t RRlf \TION. 
W AM I and ro U > ilN (i.

L. C. ETHRIDGE 
Texaco Service 

Station
Cim Texas

The girls were accompanied to 
Sweetwater by their inusu Ica- 
ciier anu ciuo t oan.-.i‘ .iot. .Mr. 
Ben Krauskopt and Mis. J. A 
J ense'n.

Mr. and Mrs Gail Jnius ol 
Brownwoid spent the w e e s e iu t  
in Cisco \Mlii iia'ii parent>. Ut 
and Mrs. Charhs C. Junes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bund.

Mr. and Mrs. t. N Strukland 
Mr. and .Mrs. L S Jenkin.s and 
Mrs. Hiram McCanhes visited in 
brownwiKKl Kr.aa\ m the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson.

Mrs- Lula Hensley an.i 
BMniei Hembree ui .\biUne vi." 
ite-d uvi-r th= uiek^nd in Ci'- 
with -Mr and Mrs. W. F. Ledbtt- 
ter.

FOR VETERANS ONLY...Vocatioul Rihibilitilioi

VOCATIONAL B tH Ag lL lT AT lO N  
tU A lN INO  ((AiSik lAw 
IN <i:HOOC O R 0N-1VE-JOB, IS
available to  disabled  ve ts
i t c  TOUO VA OFFICE FOC 0ETAIL5

•Mary Ju Ellston. daughter o f , ]  
Mr. and Mrs Gentry EUstun. who]

A  SW O P  C O U R S E ,  P R O B A B L Y  
T h r o u g h  T H E  O N -T M E  - J O B  
t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m , m a v  l e a d

to  KlfCHANlCAL SkiLL AND CDN- 
S E O U E n T  P E O F e A B lE  Em Pl OmhEn T

e l ig i b l e  v e t e r a n s  w il l  b e

ASSISTED,THROUGH MODERN 
COUNSELING.TO S E L E C T  A
Field in w hich  t h e y  a r e
lA O S T  L IK E L Y  T O  S U C C E E D

...OR A RE IH JIARCDU E6E QXlRSE 
M AY B E  R E C O M M E N O E O - 

ADD IT IO NAL A SS IST A N C E  IS
PROVIDED D i s a b l e d  v e t e r a n s

tP REOUESTEO.

CHIEF .SFKVICK ST \TIO.N
under n e w management 
P r o m p t ,  cuurteuu,-- * t v u - 
Mod'-.n equipiiii-nt 'A »hing 
and greasing a spei ialty Phone 
953!1. piek-up anu delivery 
Chester and Odell H. gan- 
rrxaeu PuhIucG and Hrestune 

('adiig and Tube'.

I an- guests in the home of Mrs. 
I F.K.'tun's mother. Mrs. L. A. 

' White, underwent a tonsilectomy 
I in Graham Hu.-pital Saturday 
SlK. was taken tu the White home I .Sunday and is reported to be do- 

' ' me nieely.

f

Foot Miles Are 
Thirst Miles

lOTUfO UnDEK authority of TMf COCA-COlA COv.FArlY t f

TKXAS CO( A-COf,A HOI’ i I.I.V; CO.
I-'IB, Tk«  Coco-Cola Co^-oocy

?dr. and Mrs L C Camp left 
M 'nda> fur their home at Buck- 
■ N. M.. after having been 

..lied to Ciseii by the illness of 
their fathei. B J. Camp.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Lee spent 
thi W e ek e n d  in Dallas seeing the 
.ittraetiuns at the State Fair and 
visiting with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hale and 
twu small daughters of Carbon 

:e visiting here Sunday with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Warren, and her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Er
vin.

Mrs. J. M MiUhell o f Eastland 
is visiting In Cisco with her dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Howell Sledge and daughter 
Patricia.

Mrs. H. C. Andrews of Stam
ford was visiting relatives in Cis
co over the weekend.

Word Home Demonstration 
club will meet Thursday after-

READ THE CLASSIFIED. ADS 

IN “ VOUR HOME PAPER"

noon ot 2 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Whisenant. A sale of 
nusccllaneous articles will be 
conducted ut the meeting.

Mrs. Bess Wilson- accompanied 
by her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaves of San 
Antonio, arrived Friday night 
lor tne week-end, visiting 'ii 

the home of Mrs. W'llson's inoth- 
«•, Mrs. W. C. Shelton. They 
returned to their homes Sunday.

Mrs. W. Z. Latch and daughter. 
Miss Lela Latch, and Mrs. G. P. 
Rainbolt visited Sunday afternoon 
with friends in Eastland.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Ledbt'Uer on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs- Bill Ledbetter 
and daughter, Gladys Ann; Mr.

iiHiuiiiiimtuiiiiiiinnniimiiimmniiiiiuiiiiitiiiiNnn

V e s *  ow** s p e c  6 ' — »
IS O H E A T T R A C T IO H -  

T ilA T  AND P E R F E C T

and Mrs. Uiek Lerlbetter and 
children, Dave and Dianne; Mr. 
and Mrs. J B Ledbetter and dau
ghter. Bettic Lee, of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. H C. Ledbetter and 
childivn, Gene and Linda Sue. of 
Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lt“tf- 
bettcr and son, Connie, Cisco; Mr 
and Mrs. .Marvin Snoddy and son 
Richard of Iraan; Mrs. M. T. Ricr

3 0 Y /  M O W  IT  P O P S
— cmnm

MONUUS 
TRY I T /

son and sons, Jini and Jcriy I'f 
Uivckenndge.

Wednesday, Oct. 20, 1948

Connie Mack's real name is 
Cornelius McGilhcuddy.

♦ a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ............* .............* 4 * » « * * * » * v * * * *

PALACE THEATRE
T l ESIiAY .\M1 WFHNESHAV, October 19lh aiad 20th 

Try Our Oellcliiiii l*o|K'ora.

rrS k 6»MT DAT TOR UUCBTH !
. . ./ o r  r o m a a € 0 . . . t o r  y o a f

AT CtOCilS f9|RTWH|M

Change in price effective Sept. 1 
Exchange installation Mission 
Standard Water Heater, 5 y*»ar 

guarantee.
20 g a l .______ S6* 50
30 gal. ___  S80.00

Servel ‘ 'Ball Type" and Rex Ta
ble Top model water heaters

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllXIIIIIIIIIHIIII

J O Y
Drive-ln-Theatre

TUESDA'^’ & WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 19lh & 20th

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
IN

Ride The 
PINK HORSE

lllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIII
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T E X A S
THEATRE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 19th & 20th

T Y R O N E

POWER
ANNE

BAXTER

■iiiuiUMiuiHiiiim iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituuiiiiiuiiiHiuui

SLIPPY
McGEE

L  S. Townsend Automotive Service I
“Where ((uiUity Meets l*rice”

Starring
Donald Barry — Dale Evans 

Tom Brown
•'Hoopskirt Bustle and Skin”

lllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllliir

= ({uiility mech:inical wuik un all makes autimiohiles. 3  
1 Tune-up and Brake tsurk a Specialty =

1 .VutoLite and Delco Kemy ^
= l."» Years Kxperieiu'c in .Kutumutive Mechanics 1
1 211 West Sth St. Cisco, Texas I’honeS98 §

A n g e l Cano, Mexican Consul, Dalla.s; D. A. Holey, President, 
Iialla.s Chamber o f Com m erce; and G. A. W a lls , Manager 
Mexiian Chamber of Commerce, reviewing ])lans and pro
gram lor first annual meetiiiff in Dallas o f Mexican Chambers 
o f  ( ommcrce in I nited States, October 11-12. Repre.sentatives 
from  li> t i l i f s  will lie in attendance. Program include.s a tour 
lit Natural <la-i Huilding on State Fair Ground.s because build
ing -s decorations emphasize cordial relations between Mexico 

and United States.

__------------------

l A o r o n
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LET US 

DO BABY’S 

WASH

One-Day-Service on Baby Diapers.

In cases of illness or emergencies, we will 

give you one-day-service on the family

bundle.
F o r  P ic k -u p  ,\nd D e live ry  Phone 31

CISCO STEAM LAIINDRV
1 0 3  W .  9 th  S t . C ix co

Complete Engine Repair Service.
Whether it is one truck, a fleet or your iiersonal cur, 
come to u.sl We have the most complete facilities for 
all kinds of re|«uis! Kx|iert mechanics, imnieiliale 
serice. Lew rales. And we're always ojien for emerg
encies.

Carbary Automotive Service
Fast Mh at I) .\venue Phone 670

I'B t

YOU COOK IT WITH GAS

I GLASSES BY
j DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
I  OI*TO.METRI.ST

1 406 Reynolds Bldg,

i  Cisco, Texas Phone 653

Natural gas wins the vote for pressure cook
ing food in your home town— 19 to 1.

Instant you put pressure pan lid in posi
tion, gas flame’s instant high heat goes to 
work full speed. In a tw in k ling. . .  air is 
exhausted . . .  pressure knob is set. . ,  desired 
cooking pressure is reached. T h en ...ju st a 
flick of your wrist gets the exact flame needed 
to cook your meal to flame-perfect doneness.

In top-of-range cooking (and baking and 
broiling, too ) gas is the fastest, easiest-to- 
cook-with fuel.

Gas range is fully automatic, too. It's lus
trous porcelain finish, inside and out. is easy 
to clean as a china dish. It’s styled by men 
who know importance of beauty to you.

No wonder you vote for gas 19 to 11

SMIR1 COOKS KNOW

(sm s
'm m ...; -

Automalic ga» range built to " C P ” standards 
costs less to buy new, costs less to operate 

than any fully automatic range. Ask your 
dealer to show you " C P ” model automatic 
ga s ranges first. You have a choice of 22 
different brands to select the " C P "  model 
range that suits your family best.

SAUERKRAUT DINNER

p rt iiM FB  p a n — 6 perkIr o w n  in 
chopt. 

itm ovB from pap.
Noeo in pon— 1 N o  ?  eoff louorkroul.

Arrange porh chppi on top A d d__12
peeled metflwth' (Idtotaei.

iriiii,HWiti'iniraii;».;

Ploce preuure lid In potilien. 
m onulorturer'i intiruclioni «e briag 

p re u u r e  p an  lo  I S  Ib i. p re i i i i rw v i  
C o a l a) 15 Ibi. lor 10 minulei. A IIm ^ ^  
P 'e tiu re  indicolof »o return lo  ( V * !  
Serve or once. Servei 6.

A

your Gas Appliance Dealer or Lone Star Gas today

LONE S'EAR (lAS COMPANY
A  Texas Corporation

I U k 'v


